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Louis Robin’ Flies on After Setting New Record
JOINT TRACK T«xans Near Endnrance Record I BULLETINS EL PASO MEN

ARE INVOLVED! 
IN BIG PLOT

Sees Chance to 
Down Soviets El'FAULA, Ala.. July 23. <*>>—U t 

ter Bouyer, alias Charles Harris, negro. 
was convicted of firet-degne murder 
here today by a Barbour county Jury 
which tried him for killing Jack Hines, 
mechanic, on a roadside font* miles 
from here on the night of July It.r Celebration to 

tjval Lindbergh 
Reception

LJAL RECORD  
A T  2 O ’CLOCK

——J---  . ’ • %
.Splattering Only 

Trouble of Men 
' Today

Star-Telegram Co  
Out For This 

Decision
Said to Bare 

Details

GUN  BATTLE
TAKES PLA CE

SEES GO OD  IN
EACH R AILR O A D GEORGETOWN. July 13. </P|—The 

tedious process of selecting a Jury for 
Ike sanity trial of Harry J. Leahy, un
der death penalty for the slaying of 
Hr. J. A. Ramsey of Mathis, continued 
here today. After a number of tales
men had been excused through dis
qualification or challenge, only one 
juror had been added shortly before 
noon to the four selected yesterday.

Two ' Bodies Intervene 
fo r Purnose o f  

Testimony
EL PASO. July 33. OPj-Two Mexi

can rum runners are believed to.have 
been killed. and three are known to 
have been wounded In a pitched battle 
here last night between four bnmiga- 
tlon border patrol officers, and a band 
of more than 20 smugglers.

The clash was a sequel to an engage
ment. last Saturday when six porder 
patrolmen were ambushed by rum run
ners and Patrolman Ivan E. Scotten 
was killed.

Notice of the application of the Port 
Worth freight bureau and the Port 
Worth Association of Commerce to in
tervene In connection with the Port 
Worth & Denver Northern railroad's 
Request for ' a certificate permitting 
construction , of the Childress-Pampa 
line has been received from the Intcr- 

. state commerce commission.
The application was granted, per

mitting the Fort Worth organizations 
'to be treated as parties to the P. W. A  
D .'s ppofiosal.' Although the perutis- 
i'hiX I ntervene was given at a session 

of/wo X. C. O. July S, the notice was 
not mulled-in Washington until July 
18/ and did not reach Pampa until last 
night. ’ «

It Is not known here what evidence 
the Port Wetth bodies will present at 
the hearing to be held hi that city 
July 23. since previous communications 
had been neutral In declarations.

The Star-Telegram in an editorial 
today set forih issues Involved In the 
railroad “ fight," and after pointing out 
that either proposition would be ad
vantageous to that city In particular 
and Texas In general, recommended 
that the joint trackage proposal from 
Wellington to Pampa be granted.

“ I f  both propositions could be carried 
out,” said the editorial In referring to 
the Denver and Rock Island-Frisco 
proposals, "through a joint trackage 
arrangement between Wellington and 
Shamrock, for instance, the gain to 
Port Worth and to Texas would be ap
preciably greater. H ie  result would be 
the benefit of the Rock Islsnd-Prlseo 
plan, with the vast territories both 
north and south they Involve, plus the 
extension of the Denver from Sham
rock to Pampa. Thla, It Is to be hoped.

War between Russia and China, If such 
action- follows, may mean the end of 
the Soviet government and the reestab
lishment of a- monarchy in Russia. So 
says Grand Duke \ Alexander, above, 
father of Orpnd Duke Cyril, pretender 
to the throne of tnc Russ i as, at his 
Paris retreat. ■ '  , : —.

. LOUIS, July 23- OF—The mono- 
i.'JSt. Loui* Robin" whs within 
1 hours qf equalling the world's 
d tp  sustained flight when it be- 
Ha - eleventh day in the air at 
a. tp. fiMay (Central Standard 

|> f f  ttug-Rour the Who* made 
rrimly-seqpWf ftRffUhw contact, 
B<m a light load. ang the pUoU

in last night’s battle. In which sapefat 
hundred shots were fired. The banks 
of the Rio Orande ware aaarolted today

(Kr the bodies of the two rum runners 
believed to have been kiljpd.; The 
wounded smugglers ware carried across 
the river Into Mexloo by thahr com
rades. t r 1 imiitlt

H. C. Horsley, chief o f t lM lp i i r  
patrol, said prominent ctttRlig P  '*21

Legion in Favor
of Municipal Band

City officials, representatives of the 
Board of City Devlopment, and local 
citizens will be at the local airport to
morrow morning at 11:20 o'clock to wel 
come the first passenger ship to land In 
Pampa. The Braniff Air lines ship from 
Tulsa to Amarillo will land here to
morrow morning on its Initial flight.

Paul R. Braniff, president of the cor
poration. will be a passenger on the 
ship, which will be an all-metal Ham
ilton monoplane.

The return stop will be made here 
shortly after I o’clock, when passengers 
for Oklahoma City and Tulsa will be 
taken on board. Two stops will be made 
here daily for a time and later *  sig
nal system will be used when passen
gers wish to make a trip by passenger 
plane.

Paso were expected to be Implicated In 
a gigantic border nun ring following 
disclosures made by a negro truck 
driver, one of five men captured by the 
patrolmen. For months authorities 
have been watching certain El Paso 
business men. Horsley said, but bod 
obtained no direct evidence until to
day.

Horsley announced a truck sotted 
during the battle belonged to an Si 
Paso firm and that It was loaded with

Vbe-«Rbt« expected to continue after 
’ the ̂ hOOR'needed. to definitely establish 
Owen lewlnL A note dropped last night 
read- "Motor running fine. Both feel
ing good. Juet 33 hours until we start 
on another endurance flight. We don’t 
believe It is necessary to be ‘tough 
hombres’ to bo endurance men.”

*The fliers were cautioned yesterday 
to keep U»»lr log carMUlly by Major 
Albert' Bend Lambert, official obser-

Texas wants the refueling endurance flight record, having 
had it once, when Rdg Robbins and Jim Kelly stayed aloft 
above Fort Worth for 172 hours. Pilots Joe Glass, left, and 
Glenn L. Looinis, right, pictured here with Mayor Monteith of 
Houston, are. now in the air above Houston, in an attempt 
to break the Mendeli-Reinhart record of 246 hours made at 
Culver City, Calif. Below is the Stinson-Detroiter plane they 
are using in their endurance flight.

tomobties also were oonflaeaiag. The 
cars, all of expensive make, win be 
used as evidence sgalnst the business 
men participating in the rum running 
game, Horsley stated.

The runners have been unusually ac
tive on the border during the last 
week. In 'the ambush Saturday the pa
trolmen succeeded In driving off their 
assailants only after Scotten bad beta 
slain.

The raid last night oocnrred M ow 
ing a carefully planned ruse on the 
part of the immigration officials, who 
have been co-operating with enstewie 
officers In seeking to stop liquor 
smuggling, and a day of vtgUaaee from 
high points of vantage within the city 
with spy glasses.

Descending upon the rum runner* in 
speeding automobiles, the patrolmen

ground obewvwts.'Major Lambert point 
e4 o&t their barograph, which records 
Whether they hive made a landing, 
HM nm dofrn. making ttnecessary to 
obtain affidavits that they remained

-/.A special bland of gasoline, never 
before tried In an endurance flight, has 
town used M ots have avoided Its use 
beepuse of rapid evaporation. As the 
nippy at the field Was practically de
puted a truck Mad. brought here on 
“endurance run" Item Tulsa, saved 
m . m *  A  tank oar was delayed by a 
track washout, and the truck started 
the-480-nolle Journey with two drivers. 
The only stops were for fuel.

There Is ten years difference In the 
ages of the two pilots. Jackson being 23 
and 0*Brine 33. Both have been In- 
ijtructCrs at- aviation schools before 
jailing the sponsors of the flight, the 
Durtiss-Rnbertsen company. Jackson 
roa  the barrel-rotting contest last year 
when he sent a plane through 417 of

Hope of Averting 
W ar in Orient Is 

Growing Stronger
H O USTO N  SHIP  

DRONES ON IN 
RECORD FLIGHT

M cLEAN SCHOOL  
BONDS CARRIED; 

V O T E  IS 106-55Tension In (Jie Ruseo-Chlnese contro
versy had noticeably eased today tn 
view of assurances by China and Russia 
that both intended to abide by the 
Kellogg pact.

Soviet troops were reported to have 
captured a Chinese river steamer tak
ing prisoners the wife and baby daugh
ter of an American.

Further reports of troop movements 
along the Manchurian-SIberlap border 
were received, but neutral observers 
were of opinion neither side had com
mitted an overt act.

Moscow appeared standing on the 
position that the status quo of the 
Chinese eastern railway must be re
stored before a settlement could be 
reached. ' *

Foreign minister dlriand In Paris 
kept In close touch with developments 
and was .in conference with Japanese 
Ambassador Adatcbl. acting president 
of the league of nations council. Shang
hai dispatches said It was felt in Na
tions ilat circles that the controversy 
would be settled amicably.

Washington also was opUiqisUc that 
hostilities would be avoided.

and Joe Glass were, still aloft today In wrmlnw F * in committee, 
their plane, the “Billion Dollar City" Since ah embargo at Galveston, ef- 
in spite of a situation width almost fectlve last Saturday, there has been 
forced them to abandon tne attempt a rapid accumulation of wheat tor ex- 
to establish a world’s refuelling record, port through Houston, either at the 

With gasoline running low yesterday port or ’in transit ,whb no definite out- 
the flyers called for an emergency sup- look for its disposal. This has created 
ply before the regular time lor refuel- ! concern among the shipping Interests 
Ing, but the 'rasoline could not be and railroads at Houston, and unless 
transferred because of a kink in the there Is some check on this traffic the 
Tiose. The refuelling plane returned to accumulation will reach the congestion 
the ground. Straightened the hose and stage. Andrews said, 
made another ascent getting the gaso- Permits will be Issued releasing for 
line to the flyers Just tn time. movement to Houston shipments of

The fuel ran low shortly after the Rratn upon proper assurance that such 
pilots had succeeded in changing spark Brain will be used for milling or menu- 
plugs while In tfc . air. The plane was factoring purposes by Houston Indus- 
taken to a high altitude and the motor tries and will be immediately accepted 
stopped while one of the flyers crawl- and unloaded.
ed out. removed the old plugs and Permits will be issued releasing grain 
inserted fresh Sods. tor Houston for export upon proper

W IC H IT A  FALLS  
BEHIND P A M P A  

IN R A IL  FIGHT
Orville Bulllngton. president of the 

Wichita Palls Chamber of Commerce, 
and Hubert Harrison, secretary, were 
here yesterday afternoon and this 
morning "looking over 

The two men were surprised at the 
growth of the city. They spoke favor
ably of the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad company and said Wichita 
Falls was behind Pampa and Childress 
In the fight for the extension.

Mr. Bulllngton has been mentioned 
recently as the Republican nominee 
for governor.

C llfO U C  PRIEST SLAIN 
. ; BT BANDITS IN CHINA

OMAHA. Neb- July 33. (M —The Rev. 
T. Leonard. Catholic priest, was slain 
by Chinese bandits July 14 In the dis
trict of Rein Ohang. Southern Klangsl 
province, according to a cablegram to
day to Hie mission at Bellevue near

Following on the hedle of the pttchM 
battle Monday, border patrolmen today 
continued their offensive by capturing 
three Mexicans end a truck loaded with 
liquor The cargo was destined for 
Denver.

The Mexicans told authorities that 
when the battle was et it* height last

“Siberia” Silent 
But Sinister After 

Break That Failed
DANNEMORA. N. Y , July 33. (AT— 

Clinton state prison, known through
out the underworld es “Siberia,” today 
was ndering normal after the failure 
yesterday of 1JM desperate convicts 
to battle their way to liberty end after 
a night spent under the sleepless eyes 
of mores of guards reinforced by 14

RANKER ADMITS GUILT  
NEW YORK. July 23. (fl’ i—James 

Rae Clarke, senior partner of Clarke 
Brothers, defunct private bank, plead
ed guilty today to using the malls to 
defraud and accepted full responsibility 
far the bank's *5.300.000 failure.

Royalty Is Sold
to Amarillo Man

TO MOVE MANAGERS 
BT. LOUIS. Jaly U  (f l— Presl

A royalty deal involving 1,118 acres 
of valuable oil land has been complet
ed here. Bruce Bull, owner of three 
sections of land In the West LePors 
pool, sold a I-32nd interest tn all of 
sections 2, 8. and 4 block B-2. H. A  O. 
N. survey, to Bdgar C. Page of Amarillo 

The amount of the transaction has 
not been learned.

On the land involved are four produc 
ing wells and five drilling tests. Recent 
ly the Texas company brought In a 1.300 
barrel well in section 2, block B-2.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, eogt** 
red thundershower* in west portion

Mies Dorothy Harris of Amarillo is 
visiting In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
3. C. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. David 
M. Warren for a few days.

Mrs. Esther Smith and Cloyce Cloud 
drove to Shamrock Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs Smith's, little 
daughter, OrlUa. who had spent sev
eral days with her grandparents In 
Shamrosfc, S , K ,

Roy, Dyer returned this morning 
from Saputpa, Ok!* where he had

ADD POLICEMAN 
I. P. Collier of Sayre, okla.. has been 

added to the city police force and Is 
connected with the traffic department 
Mr. Collier is'at present in charge of 
the time parking and traffic end of 
the city police force. He replaces Of
ficer Hamilton, who has gone back on 
police duty In South Pampa. Mr. d ri
ller says ha finds Pampa motorists rea
sonable and willing to obey the ordl-

—AND A S t o u r  •- 
lURGH. P». (A'i—The milk- 
da; acquitted eg heinous of- 
V. H>. M JbMSdtt V  Mellon 
has VkcovdtM V t  *n euto- 
ohine attached to beds that 
x sleep-disturbing. taOtor has

I NfcA S e r v i c e  j 

I - and A P  Fea-

£
1’
I

h  ture ServiceMte1' ■*. • u-'; > . '/
I '
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ir B u t te r f ly !

be lodged with a High Com
missioner. He deals directly 
with the president— sometimes 
called “ our puppet president” 
— of Haiti and the State De
partment. For eight years, 
under oyr treaty yvith Haiti, 
he has had sway over that 
country’s customs, finances,1 
pbiice system, public works, 
agriculture and public health.

All American treaty officials 
directing these various branch
es of government, cdme under 
the general. Although an of
ficer of the Marines he is not 
compelled to wear a uniform 
and doesn’t. He has been on 
the job for eight years and 
was first appointed on the 
recommendation of a sena
torial committee which went 
to the island about 1920.

What appeared to be a 
demonstration of Russell’s 
power was given last year 
when Senator King of Utah, 
who had criticized American 
occupation of Haiti, was bar
red from visiting the country 
by President Borno. While it 
could not be shown that Rus
sell had inspired the ban, few 
sailed to concede that a word 
from him to Borno would 
promptly have averted this 
affront to an American sena
tor.

With the benign thought 
tacit approval of Russell, free 
press and free speech in Haiti 
nave been pretty generally 
suppressed and Borno has jam
med through laws extending 
his titular dictatorship and ef
fecting his domination of the 
Haitian courts, which we did 
»ot take over under the treaty. 
American Marines long ago 
dissolved the Maitian congress, 
so Russel? hasn’t a represen
tative legislative body to con
tend with as has our governor 
general In the Philippines.

poet omce bur road bond isxti
here will be a sizeable residu' 
ifter the two cardinal road: 
iave been paved.

Thus it is apparent that or 
'ts estimated highway expen 
litures Hale county will bf 
•eadily able to undertake a 
rrogram soon of improvemen 
•f its lateral roads.

Just to what extent that im 
irovement should go is i 
natter for serious thought.

Unquestionably roads tha 
ire passable in all kinds o 
leather are very desirable i?j. 
Tale county. "More than any; 
ingle thing good roads, alljj 
leather roads, will hasten the 
leve’lopment of the one thinjji' 
hat ail of us agree on as o4 
>rime importance to our agri 
ultural stability and progres: 
—Dairying and poultry rais 

rng.
Dairy products arc some- 

vhat perishable. Certain 
•ihases of the industry require 
‘hat milk be delivered with 
regularity and m sweet condi- 
don. We need that phase of 
be dairy industry.

Improvement of our lateral 
oads to make them passable 
n all kinds of w eather is noth- 
ng but fair to the citizens of- 
he county who owns or farm 
’and removed from the paved 
ardinal highways. He pay 
’ is taxes to maintain them. 
rsn’t it fair to Petersburg, tc 
Cotton Center, to Running- 
water and the Northeast pesr- 
Ton o f the county to give them 
better roads?

We need have no great fear 
about the expense of the high
ways. We may pay a little 
more taxes to have good roads 
but we get it back in reduced 
expense for gasoline and oil 
and tires and general wear 
and tear on our cars, to s«*y 
nothing of the time saved. 
Then too, our taxable valua
tions will gradually increase 
and help pay for these im
provements. We don’t have 
to p^y for it all at once. We 
pay for it as we use it.
. Certainly our county like all 
ether counties of the Plains, 
will continue to develop. We 
will have more people. We 
will have more property to 
hear its part of the expense.

We have a progressive peo
ple. They are looking, to the 
future. You see that in the 
foundation old and new biisi- 
ress firms are laying. You 
.see it in the plans for expan
sion on the hundreds of farms 
in the county. We have faith 
in our country, faith in our
selves.

We mu (It keep our feet on

Y RODNEY DUTCHER
•.SHINGTON —  Mere am- 

(...ssadorships may be enough 
to satisfy such elderly million- 
■»ires as Charles G. Dawes and 
Jwight Morrow, but the really 
•mbitious federal job-seekers 
vill go hunting for a post as 
• n American High Commis- 
ioner.

An ambassador parks him 
elf in a foreign capital and 
isually becomes littie morf 
han a glorified messenger 
>oy. But when an American 
ligh Commissioner goes any
where he goes there to run the 
whole show. He has the rank 
i f  an ambassador and he 
•anks as the senior officer pro 
*ent at all times.

There is no more powerfu' 
American outside this country 
than an American High Com
missioner. He is perhaps the 
nearest modern approach we 
have to the old Roman pro- 
eohsul.

These Jobs Are Scarce
Unfortunately, there are 

very few of these jobs to be 
had. There never were very 
many and the only High Com- 
missionership now in force ic 
that of Major General John A. 
Russell of the Marines, who 
has been our High Commis
sioner to Haiti since 1922 
The chances are that General 
Russell will hold his job inde
finitely, but there has beer 
some agitation for his replace 
ment by a civilian, so it may be 
a good tip to job-seekers tc 
suggest that they sound out 
President Hoover.

One recalls only two other 
High Commissioners within the 
past two decades, Sumner 
Welles was made High Com
missioner to the Dominican Re
public several years ago and 
served two years, commuting 
between Santo Domingo and 
Washington until he had 
straightened out the country 
to the State Department’s sat
isfaction.

The other was Rear Ad
miral Mark L. Bristol who, as 
High Commissioner to Turkey, 
was one of the most important 
figures in the Near East during 
the post-war period. Bristol 
co-ordinated our policies and 
looked after American inter
ests in that section of the 
world and proved himself a 
diplomat of parts. He was on 
I he commission which inves- 
t'gated the Greek occupation 
of Smyrna and was a delegate 
to the Lausanne Conference.

NOW ^  
WH#l* <1
Nl*T?J

by WilliamsO U T  O UR  W A Y

If ] (  w v W - l S » s i ‘r  I H e . O H  T A imT  WOU. 
r t^ S  T H E M  B L A M E  
HOUSES • IW ftT 'N  
JOM PS AETfeC? <SHEL 
DOE<=» Am ’ v o n ^ k l

-T H A T  M esTet?  
s t i f f s ' ?  ,
W »4P lf €. • -( , 
W R O W C r l

M A O I S T "  -n -l’ U lM G r !
v iv e  J o m P  

CTWiMCr— X U N O  
f p o k i t  o 'F ' t h e  /
IDOtE AMO SOU /tVficate was issued in regular 

fashion. The doctors and 
mid wives who attend the 
births in this state are not do
ing their duty.* * *

'The bureau of the census 
has received the names of 
f>C;000 small children through 
t{»c scholastic rolls, but less

Vs/lTlA
UAKiO 0EVAIMO »T.

They are going to try to 
take the word “ love”  out of

Believe it or not, but there 
are white collar join even in 
the carbon black industry.

o f birth

Parents are noiv being ap
pealed to directly, but many 
of the letters of inquiry are 
.sever answered. While 
undertakers and casket dealers 

-ure complying with the state 
-law fairly well, lack of birth 
Statistics makes even death 
statistics of little value for 
comparative purposes. The 
result of obtaining facts of 

.pearly all deaths and but one- 
, half the births gives an infant 
• mortality rate out of propor- 

to the truth.

Many cities are sending 
Scouts on trips abroad. But 
we must first prove to our 
boys that our movement is go
ing somewhere here. Pampa 
ought to have a greatly ex
panded Scout program dur
ing the next fiscal year.

* * *
Of course, those who like 

wars probably would travel 
any distance to get to one, but 
we refuse to be an applicant 
for duty on the Russo-Chinese 
front. Also reading those 
Chinese dispatches wouldn’t 
be our idea of a good pastime.

The need for birth certifi
cates is keenly felt in admin- 
,1sterirrg to widows and or- 
jVbans of veterans of the world 
War. These certificates must 
be had for proof of relation
ship in obtaining pensions, in
surance. and other aid. Much 
confusion and even injustice 
results for lack of proper birth 
records.

l«AV-VMUy- IT'S y OUR 
OMCLE UA&ay AMD 

7AGAL0MG, AS  SURE 
a s  1m  ♦.— ■____—y

\

7Z1&BE T U ty  ARE 
/qOVN—• C|AM AMO 

FftECIA.ES r
7AGALON6 " vwfcUE 

BEEN LOOKIN' msw 
AMO LOW Pop. 
PlAA~:SOSft! WERE

-------- --n 6LA0 VOO
• j Found
’ ~t WNl'.!

VAN, WE \NkSNT 
lo st ....you
vwCRE *TWE ONES 

> WHO imEBE , 
L, LOST" j r

INHERE DID 
y o u  FIND 

, UlA? ,WUERE?
INHERE?

NESSin.!:
x Umenj that
VlE'D FIMD 

7A5ALOMG 
SOOMEC oft. 

LATER/ - $Texas should be placed in 
(he U. S. registration area 
during 1929. This cannot he 
done unless a better showing 
can be made, and that at once,

Tag and i 
Uncle Harry

IMPROVING OUR LATERAL 
ROADS

When the new automobile 
registration fee becomes ef- 
‘ fective in 1930 operators of 
'pleasure cars will be saved 
[half of the former expense 
heretofore applying on their 
icars.frem this tax. The new 
law makes provision that up to 
IfAfl.OOO of the registration fees 
»b*ll be deposited in the 
cbuflty depository to the cre
dit df the county road and 
hlvdge fund.

This Is a wise provision, in 
that the money is derived from 
< af owners and operators, and 
certainly its line should be for 
the improvement and better
ment of tbe roads of the 
county wherein the funds ori
ginate. In Hale county this 
hew law’s provision should in
crease the amount availeble in 
the road and bridge funds be
tween, fifteen and twenty thou
sand dollars. This will mean 
that previously incurred in
debtedness can be liquidated

HUWtNS MID CKWTM! 
VOU VWEW PEWtCTLV 
WELL "THE. S W «6  ' 
WWC TNCOE. WON’T 

s---- v TOO? . y

GOSH, I'D PLUMD 
EDPGOT VNED MOVED 
INTO A NON PLACE iSWITCH ON 

THC LIGHT, 90V> 
SO YOU CAN 

S t t  .
GOnCTHINGt

\ W ILL 
AS SOON 
AS l —

'Pop Goes 
Boom

C o w * n
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Miss yera  Cruz and 
Herman Whatley are 
Married in Haskell

Mrs. Whatley is the daughter of Mrs. 
Nellis Slier. She was graduated from 
Central Htfeh school in 1925. Later she 
waa employed at the local telephone 
office, and for several months was 
chief operator.

Mr. Whatley also has lived here sev
eral years. He finished high school 
here and afterward attended Howard 
Payne college at Brownwood. He is a 
wheat farmer, wth property west of 
Pampa. His parents formerly lived here 
his father having been pastor of the 
First Baptist church.

Methodist W. M. S. 
Bible Program for 
Week Is Announced

position.” by Mrs. Raymond Harrah.
Theme topic discussion, by- Mrs/ H. 

L. Barnhart.
Violin solo, by Edna Johnson, with 

piano accompaniment oy Josephine 
Lane.

A business meeting will precede the
program. Circle 2 will be hostess for the 
social hour which regularly follows the 
monthly joint session of the four 
groups at the church. The meeting will 
open at 3 o’clock.

lay at her Brooklyn pier today after a 
record-breaking maiden voyage from 
Cherbourg of four days, 17 hours and 
42 minutes.

The pride of the new German mer
chant marine was the first ship ever to 
make the trans-Atlbnttc voyage in less 
than five days, eclipsing the record, 
made by the Cunarder Mauretania in 
1928, by 8 hours and 52 minutes.

boat. Robert E. Lee. The record of 9# 
hours smd 31 minutes between the twp 
cities has stood since 1870. * r

Social Calendar SCHOOL CONTRACT LET
MCLEAN, July 23. (Special)—A con- 

tract has been let for the construdttan 
of a new brick school building in the
Eldridge community. It  Is to contain 
two class rooms and is to cost $4£M. 
The contract, granted Elmer 8. James, 
of McLean, calls for the completion Of 
the building by September 1.

Mrs. R. W. Lane, director for the 
Bible lesson which will be had by the 
Methodist Women's Missionary society, 
at a general monthly meeting at the 
church Wednesday afternoon, has an
nounced the following program to be 
given by members of Circle 3.

General theme—"Jesus Our Ideal in 
Opposition and Persecution.”

Song— “More Like the Master.” 
Discussion—"How and Why Jesus 

Was Opposed by the Church,” by Mrs. 
W. O. Caldwell.

Discussion— “How Jesus Met Op

TUE8DAV:
The Kongenlal Kard Klub will meet 

in the home of Mia. C. S. Boston at 
3 o'clock.

The Oibralter Bridge club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. Wllllard E. Taylor.

Herman, Whatley, which was solemnised 
Sunday evening at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. H. R. Whatley of Haskell. The 
Rev. Whatley officiated.

Shortly after the ceremony the young 
couple started for Colorado and Cali
fornia. They will return to Pampa to 
make their home. The bride traveled ir. 
her wedding dress, a smart ensemble 
of beige wool, with matching accessories

ATTACKING OLD RECORD

NEW ORLEANS. July 23. ()P>—The 
race to St. Louis between the speed
boat Bogle and the express cruiser 
Martha Jane, which started from New 
Orleans Sunday afternoon, settled down 
today to an attempt by the Bogie to 
better the historic record of the steam-

NEW GERMAN LINER
BREAKS OCEAN RECORD Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Braly have 

as ther guest Mrs. Braly’s mother, Mrs, 
T. J. Considine of Amarillo.

We supply sandwiches for entertain
ments. socials and soda fountains. Cap 
Sandwiches. Phone 851. Ip

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Women’s 
bAsslonary union will meet at 3 o'clock 
tn ttae T. E. L. class room at the church 

The Women’s Missionary society of 
tkc Methodist church will meet at the 
church at 3 o'clock, for a monthly 
business session. Bible lesson, and a

NEW YORK. July 23. (>P)—’The new 
cfueen of' ftrans-AUarljUc travel, Ithe 
North German Lloyd Liner Bremen,Daily News' want-ads get results.

■A called meeting of the American 
Ihtfan auxiliary and the Eight and 
BUT  will be held at Legion hall at 
•  o'clock, for the election of dele
gates to the state convention in Port 
Arthur in August. Officers have urged

THURSDAY:
•-•Mrs. A . D. Johnston will entertain 
JMOt W e bridge club at her home, with 
tho.gome opening at 2:30 o'clock.

The children's story hour, sponsor
ed by the Twentieth Century club, wiU 

in the m m  ad-be held at 19 a  m.
joining the reading room of the public 
llboary at the First Methodist church. 
M r . W. T. Praser will teU stories. All 
children of the city are cordially In
vited to be present.

She Order of the Eastern Star will 
held initiation services at a called 
nmtlng beginning at 8:15 o'cloek.

•Study Club Adapts 
University Course 

Year’s Work

Bring in your oil 
tires regardless, of 

their condition and 

we will give you a•Members of the study club of the 
(A.fA. TJ. W. and College club next year 
win study contemporary American lit
erature. it was decided yesterday at a 
called meeting. A course outlined by 
the English school Of the University of 
North Carolina whs adopted at the 

-basis'fer 'fifteen  programs to be given 
-at semi-monthly meetings. The novel 
■drama, poetry, and the short story 
were Included for study.

'Selection of the course was made by 
’ the calendar committee, of which Mrs. 
W  T. Fraser was ehatrman, and other 
members were Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, and Mrs. W. J. Smith. 
Ten members attended the meeting, 
which was held in the women’s parlor 
of the Methodist church.

T IRES
for P A M P A

THE G O O D YE AR  

FA C T O R Y

has wired us special 
concession on all 
Goodyear Tires 

to be offered on all trade- 
ins we make for a 

limited time only.
The offer may be taken off 

at any time, so we 

‘ urge you to act quickly 

if you want to save 

money

Get Your Set of

This is a “Zeppelin Race” between all Goodyear 
Dealers and the Factory is offering substantial 
prizes to the one who makes the most trades. 
We are out to win— and have made up our minds 
to offer the biggest prices ever given on all

This is the first and probably the last time 
Goodyear Double Eagle Tires will ever be 
offered on a sale.
A  special concession has been given us'by 
the factory on these wonderful Tires and 
you can trade in your old tires on Double 
Eagles and get them at a price that will 
make them very little more than just ordi
nary tires. Then you can forget that you 
have such things as tires on your car.

W E  ARE LEA D IN G  A L L  DEALERS IN TH  E CLASS A  D IVISION  OF O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  BRANCH IN TH E  G O O D YEAR
ZEPPELIN  RACE.

OUR ZEPPELIN  SAILS W ITH  SALES

.4 0 9  W .F o s t e r  
P h o n e  3  3  3

T A M P A  
me 3  3  3

PH O NE US A N D  CO UNT THE M INUTES'Oden' Music Shoppe

I
•



Another Suit 
Is Filed Against 

Max Schmeling

By L&uferBRUSH ING  y P  SPORTS

NEW YORK, July 23. </P>—The fistic 
sub-division known as Max Schmeling 
had one more worry on hi* hands today 
Already over his head in regal entangle 
ments. the German heavyweight dis
covered that someone else had brought 
suit for a portion of Herr Max’s ring 
earnings In the United States. The 
chances are Max won’t worry over
much on the theory that one more 
suit among so many hardly matters.

The latest claim on Sclunellng’s 
purse came In the form o f a suit, 
brought by one Frederick Kirsch, asking 
for two per cent of Max’s earnings. 
Kirsch, quondam friend of Schmeling 
and Arthur Buelow, the boxer’s repu
diated manager, filed an order signed 
by Supreme Court Justice William 
Black, requiring the kbdison Square 
Garden corporation and Charlie Rose, 
another of Schmeltng’s many managers 
to show cause today why a receiver 
should not be appointed to take over 
two per cent of the boxer’s earning In 
his victory over Paulino Uscudun.

Kirsch said he had introduced Schmel 
ing and Buelow to Rose and that Bue
low had assigned 10 per cent or 
Schmeling's earnings to Rose who, In 
turn, gave 3 per cent of this to Kirsch.

All was serene until Joe Jacobs, now 
Schmellng's manager of choice, enter
ed the scene. Jacobs acquired a 3 1-3 
per cent interest In Schmeling from 
Buelow and 4 per cent from Rose. 
Possibly because o f the mathematical 
problem was a difficult one, nobody has 
seen to It that Kirsch got his two per 
cent, the plaintiff asserted.

By The Associated Press
Thanks to the erratic Brooklyn Dod

gers, the roving Pirates of Pittsburgh 
have added another half-game to their 
slender lead over the Chicago Cubs In 
the National league struggle.

Whll all other major league clubs 
were Idle yesterday, the Pirates shelled 
three Dodger pitchers for sixteen lusty 
hits and coasted In with a 13 to 3 vic
tory:

Thus the Bush-men boosted their 
lead over the Cubs to a game and a 
half, all In the games-won columa 
slender enough advantage but better 
than none at all.

All other National league clubs had 
an open date as did all American 
league teams, but Cleveland and Phila
delphia whose game eras rained out at 
the Quaker City.

By GAYLE TALBOT. JB„ 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Evidently the pitchers In the J. Doak 
Roberts circuit have taken this agita
tion about the lively ball and prodigious 
batting averages as a reflection upon 
their ability. But. whatever the cause, 
the boys who supply the cannon fodder 
bore down yesterday and made the 
league’s batters look silly.

Seldom will a loop experience such 
a day in these modem times, when 
fences are high and spheres so flighty. 
In  the four games planned before 
down-state crowds only one starting 
pitcher failed to finish. There was 
one two-hit performance, a three-hit
ter, a four-hitter and three six-blow 
afralrs. The greatest number of safe
ties accumulated by any outfit fell to 
the exporters, who bombarded the Dal
las veteran. Whltey Olaaner, and his 
relief, Frasier, for nine hits.

Big Charlie 8ulllvan, the Panthers' 
righthanded wheelhorse, turned In the 
day's nifty when he bearded the Waco 
Cube in their own park and subdued 
them. S to 0, with taro scratch hits. 
Sanguhiet and Wlndle were the only 
Cubicta to escape a blanking In the 
MTies opener.

Next to 8ullivan. the fair-hatred boy 
Mr the day was none other than Tiny 
Owens, and .he proved a hard-tuck hero. 
The angular Sport hurler allowed the 
Buffaloes only three knocks but was 
^stealed, 1 to  0, in a heart-render. Joe 
Brown, the no-hit beauty, kept seven 
Sport blows scattered.

J a m m y
AUndell anelell’s Foe 

Needs Mates With 
Good Left Jabs

5 S T  tlie challenger, meetSammy, the champion, am 
over the 10-round route in Chicago, August 2, with Sammy's 
lightweight title at stake.

CHICAGO, July 23. (IP)—Tony Oan- 
zoneri, former featherweight cham
pion, who will shoot at Sammy Man
dril’s lightweight title at Chicago sta
dium August 2, is looking for sparring 
mates adept with the left hand.

The Italian wants work with boxers 
who use a style approaching that em
ployed by Mandril, and already has 
signed up Harry Dublinsty, Chicago 
middleweight, and Roxle Allen.

Mandril is working with Benny Mc
Arthur, Saginaw. Mich., lightweight, 
Harry Gransburg, and Jackie John-

Thc business of elevating eyebrows took a brisk upturn 
about ten years ago when Yale announced that a professional 
ball player had been hired to coach the team.

That player Was Smoky Joe Wood, hero of th^ 1913 
world series when his fast ball helped the Boston Red Sox 
into a world championship. He was the first of the tobacco- 
chewing element to make his way into one of the hoity-toity 
schools. Ever since Smoky Joe came to Yale, professional play
ers as coaches have been gaining in favor. Prof. Phelps of 
Yale even went so far as to have Puncher Tunney tell a few 
things about left hooks and Shakespeare to his English class.

Joe has won respect that is nation-wide because he has 
been turning out smart teams at Eli and developing splendid 
ball players. * You don’t hear much about Joe’s players, be
cause not many of the Yale men go into professional baseball 
after they have ended their college careers. Bruce Caldwell 
farmed by the Indians to New Haven in the Eastern League, 
is one of Joe’s boys, and he has been burning up the league 
this year with healthy wallops.

Ducky Pond, who could have pitched for any big league 
club he. chose, and Mac Aldrich, one of the most brilliant 
shorttstops seen in college baseball in years, were Joe’s pro
teges. Neither .went into pro baseTiall after their days at Yale 
were done.

Joe Wood’s name was linked in the scandal several years 
ago when Dutch Leonard made his startling disclosure about 
Cobb and Speaker, and the Yale student body rallied behind 
Smoky Jde to a man, voting confidence in his integrity.

Joe has developed quite a few  great hitters, too, who pre
ferred knocking out the customer’s eyes with gilt-edged bonds 
to larruping them over the fence. Joe was a hitter as well 
as a pitcher and has proved one of the country’s most valua
ble collegiate coaches.

The break 
cyme In the ninth when Eddie Hock 
worked Tiny for free passage to first. 
He wds sacrificed along and rode In on 
Martin’s timely drive to right.

Oeorfe Washington Payne, fondly 
known as Old Rubber Arm up Wichita 
Falls way, permitted the San Antonio 
Indians • six, hits tn achieving his f if
teenth victory, 3 to 3. He and Andy 
Messenger, Tribe anchor man, hooked 
up tn a genuine mound duel, with the 
Indians' ace striking out 10 batters.
' Glazner became the day's mound 

casualty whien the Exporters Jumped 
M n  for four runs in the seventh In
ning of the \ Initial tilt at Stuart sta
dium. Four hits and a walk in that 
period iced the game. 4 to 3. Lefty 
Sttely held ;the first-half champs to 
six hits and was given sensational sup-

single by Nell which scored both play
ers. Another pair were added in the 
fifth when Marcum singled. Gober sac
rificed but was safe, and Horton’s 
double.

The last Gray run came in the eighth 
when Roberts walked, stole second, 
and scored on Nell's double.

Munns started the game for Qulta- 
que, but gave way to Coop in the sixth. 
Coop was effecUve, holding the Grays 
to one run. Ballard was the only 
Qultaque player who could fathom the 
hooka of Lefty Graham. He got two

of the visitors’ five hits.
The Grays will probably meet Well

ington In the first game Thursday aft
ernoon. A  meeting of tournament of
ficials will be held tomorrow night to 
decide who will play the rest of the 
week. Wellington likely wUI be the 
team to beat for tournament honors. 
Gober will probably use Pat Malone 
against the T. *  O. leaguers.

3 P ' encounter, but despite that loss
f  landed in third money. Last year

the local n ine1 lost its opening 
game, but took first place.
The stellar pitching of Lefty Gra- 

Pct ham was a big feature In the Gray's 
T30, victory over Qultaque, 8 to 0. The 
£ 18 little lefthander allowed only five hits 
587 and 1,0 man reached third base. Tile 

only Qultaque player who threatened 
jqq A1 Williamson’s stronghold was nipped 

in a double play in the ninth liming. 
j j j  | Tank Horton, behind the bat for the 
' Grays, seems scheduled to receive the 

prise for the best catcher in the tourn
ament. Tlie little fellow caught and 
backed first and third base yesterday. 

P®1- He was classed with the big leaguers by 
851 .writers and fans alike.
.839 J xhe Infield worked like clockwork. 
■560 Nell on first was sensational, not only 
.489 in the field but at bat. Roberts played 
.448 a steady game and Winegardner cov- 
•619 ered lots of territory. Williamson on 
.416 the hot corner looked as of old. J. Go- 
384 ber, Waller and Marcum in the outfield 

ranged far and let nothing pass.
Nell and Marcum were the heavy 

P e t hitters for the Grays. Each landed on

Team— '■ 
Philadelphia 
New York',.. 
St. Louis 
Detroit 
Cleveland..' 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston

Team— 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago . 
New York

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONSCleveland at Philadelphia, rain 

(Only game scheduled)
Brooklyn . . .  
Philadelphia
Boston.......
Cincinnati _

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AlfD  SUBGEON 
Offloe over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 18 to 13—I  to ■ 

Raetoeoos Pbcoe I  OfDoe Pbooe M

Natl— ml league
Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 13. 
(Only game scheduled)

Texas League 
Dallas 3; Beaumont 4. 
Shreveport 0; Houston 1.
Wichita Falls 3; San Antonio 3. 
Fort Worth 5; Waco 0.

Team— 
Wichita Falls 
Fort Worth 
Houston . . . .  
Beaumont .. 
Shreveport .. 
Wjaco . . . J .  
San Antonio 
Dallas .........

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Smith Bldg.. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232

along with two singles. Horton and 
Roberts also hit for doubles.

The Grays scored two In the second 
on Marcum’s triple. J. Gober’s single 
and Williamson's only hit of the day. 
Another was added in the third on 
Nell's single and Marcum's one-base 
blow. He scored an a wild throw.

Two more In the fourth came from 
.Graham's walk, Robert’s double, and a

(By the Associated Press.) 
CHICAGO.—Johnny Burns, San

Francisco, outpointed Haakon Hansen. 
Chicago. 10 rounds: Sergeant Ray Mc- 
Peck, Denver, Colo., outpointed Cecil 
Hurt, Indianapolis, 6 rounds: Cowboy 
Dula, Fort Worth, Texas, outpointed 
Johnny Battone, Chicago, 6 rounds;

Batting—Herman, Robins. .395. 
Runs—Ott, Oiants. 81,
Runs batted In—Ott, Giants, 96. 
Hits—Terry, Giants, 142.
Doubles—Frederick, Robins; Hafcy, 

Carte, 39.
Triples—L. Waner, Pirates, 14. 
Homers—Klein, Phillies, 29.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 28. 
Pitching—Bush, Cubs, won 13, lost 1.

American League 
Batting—Mknush, Browns, 387. 
Runs—Oehrlnger, Tigers, 87.
Runs batted in—Simmons, Athletics,

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON

STORAGE CO. 
Movtog, Shipping, StoringCharlotte Clem Invites her friends 

and patrons to visit the Aladdin Beau
ty Shoppe Gall 335 for appointment. DR. J. H. KELLEY 

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

Yesterday's box score:
PAMPA— A

Roberts, 2 b ___________ i
Winegardner, s s -------!
NeU, lb  .......................!
Waller, If .1................ 1

PITTSBURGH.—Andy Divodi, New 
York, defeated Dick Ramies, Cleveland, 
foul, 5 rounds. T. REYNOLDS MARTIN,

B08TON.—Andy Martin, Boston, 
outpointed Bud Taylor, Terre Haute, 
Ind., 10 rounds.

Hits—Manush, Browns, 143.
Double*—Oehrlnger. Johnson. Tigers, Special attention Eye, 

Throat,
Office: Rooms 14, 15, 
Office Phone 637 Ri

J. Gober, rf . 
Williamson. 3b
Horton, c ___
Graham, p __

NEGRO FOUND G U ILTY
HOUSTON, July 23. <A>>—Robert Car

mack. 31-year-old negro, must spend 
the rest of his life in prison for at
tacking a white woman. A  Jury found 
him guilty of criminal assault here last 
night after 40 minutes deliberation.

Triples—Miller. Athletics, 12. ST. LOUIS.—Chico Cisioneros, Mex
ico, outpointed “Pee Wee” Kaiser, St. 
Louis, 10 rounds; Lou Terry, St. Louis, 
and Nick BrogUo. Herrin, 111., drew, 10 
rounds.

Homers—Gehrig. Yanks, 33.
Stolen bases—Oehrlnger, Tigers, 14. 
Pitching—Grove, Athletics, won 16, PICTURE FRAMINGDR. ROY A. WEBB "  

Physician and Surgeon
Office in Duncan Bldg. \ 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

Totals
QUITAQUE— 

A. Vanmeter, rf 
J. Vanmeter, 2b 
Ballard. 2b . . . .
Clary, ss _____
Wise, cl ...........
Galey, c --------
Tampke, l b ___
Morrison, 3b . .  
Tucker. U . . . . . .

CIVIL ENGINEER
EYE SPECIALIST WARREN T. FOX, C. E. 

Locations and Oil Field Work
POOR EYES

are simply good eyes gone wrong. 
Today everyone needs keen, efficient 
vision. Correctly fitted glasses 
should be worn In all cases of 
defective sight to relieve the strain 
of overtaxed nerves and delicate 
eye muscles.

Guard Y a w  Chile’s Eyes As Yea

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 836Phone 666 and a paper will be sent ..to you 

by messenger boy.

T o ta ls ................ —81 0 5 27 U  5
Score by Innings:

Pam pa ..........................  021 220 010—8
Qultaque ......................  000 000 000—0

Summary: Stolen bases—Roberts, 
NeU. Sacrifices—J. Gober 2, Horton. 
Two-base hits—Roberts, Horton, NeU, 
Clary. Three-base hit—Marcum. Dou
ble play—Winegardner to Roberts to 
Nell. Hits—O ff Munns 8 in 6 Innings: 
o ff Coop 3 In 4 Innings. Struck out— 
By Graham 2, Munns 2, Cooper 2. Base 
on balls—O ff Munns 1, Coop 2. Left 
on bases—Pampa 7, Qultaque 8. Hit 
by pitched ball—Roberts by Munns. 
Time of game—1:46. Umpires—Mc
Cullough, McC laments and Brad
ford. , *

KLENZO
! COCOANUT OIL 

SHAMPOO 
Six Oanees 5 0  Cent*

Oocoanut oil and olive oil are 
two of the best scalp and hair 
cleansers known. Klenso.Coeea- 
■at O IL Shaaspeo contains both. 
Try it! Sold only at your Rex- 
all Drug Store.

Fatheree Drug Co.

Spaces in this Directory
$6.00 PER MONTH

Your card in this space wi 
reach 8,000 homes eVery da;

DR. A. W. MANN
Office in Smith Bldg. 

Rooms 20-21-22 
Office Phone 263 

Resident Phone 298
Call before 6:30 during the week 

Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning
SERVICE STATIONS

PENNANT 
SERVICE STATION

Quaker State and Pennant Oila 
MILLER TIRES 

Free Greasing Service 
Corner Cuyler and Browning 

E. C. HATFIELD, Prop.
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|Daily News’ want-ads get results.Parnpa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

'Rates and Information 
Phono Your Want Ada to 

666

g S p & S S S S S a

Out at town advertising caab with

FOR SALE—Two 60 loot lots. Six 
houses bringing an income 61 *188 

per month. Close in and a bargain.
P. B. Mooney. Maynard hotel. Box 844 

___________________   Bl-tlc
FOR SALE—Three room, modern house v  

with built in* garage. Also, com- ' 
plcment garage equipment. Phone 
Panhandle, Texas. 91-

FOR SALE1—National cash ,
Burrough’s-calculator. Call Foxworth- 
Gailbralth Lumber Co. 89-ttc

■ P t e l
ears Trouble

the rt fh t

i or

laaiiimoojeoUonable or 'mlaieaStag 
Notice of any error must be given 

tajUmefar correcUon before second

For Rent
FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath.

W°ck» west Fox Lumber yard. 
U l South Nelson. Phone 826-W. 91-2p

—One room furnished house 
Bills paid. 1 block south La Fonda 

Court. Lavender Addition. 91-lp

FOR SALE -1930 Chevrolet 
driven 800 miles, $123 

'  'otor Co. i ^

FOR SALE-1929 Cl_.
driven only 3,000 miles 

Pam pa Motor Co. ;S~

Wanted
WANTED—Used furnlti 

highest pr

ico

. only 
Parn- 
92-3c

let Sedan
to sell.
92-3c

Will pay 
miture Co. 

81-tlc
_ „ prices.

Phone 181.

WANTED—Experienced girl for gen- 
ciui nousc v. ork. Phone 337-W.

92-3p

WANTED—Young couple wants two 
furnished rooms. Can furnish ref

erences. Call between 7 a. m. and 6 
p. m. Phone 472. 92-3p

WANTED—Middle-aged woman for 
general kitchen work, out of town. 

Write box IJH, Pampa News.
92-lp

—Bedroom adjoining bath. 
Apply 628 North Frost. 91-3p

FOR RENT—Rooms. 87 per week. Two 
story building. Priest addition., 

______________  *“  90-4p

FOR RENT—Bed room adjoining bath. 
Apply 1002 Blast, Francis. 90-3p

FOR RENT-5-room modern house.
Country club addition. Good garage. 

$45 per month. Apply Hotel Rex, South 
Russell__________  9o-3c

FOR RENT—One room kitchenette a- 
partjnent. Phone 729. 231 West 

Craven Ave. 92-2tp

416 Grace St.
92-2p

FOR RENT—Bedroom.

ROOM FOR RENT—with bath. Call 
"  Magnolia Petroleum C o . Addition 
house 845. Mrs. Dickinson. 92-3tp

W ILL BUILD—to suit responsible buy
er on reasonable terms, four or live 

room dwelling on choice 50 foot lot in 
Cuyler Addition. See us at once If in
terested. C. E. Gutlvle & Son. 315 1-2 
South Cuyler; Phone 732. 92-ltp

F o r  S a le

FOR KALE—Ford t 
Parnpa Furnitures

wheat body, 
phone 105.

77-t’ s

FOR SALE—Or would trade for Pam- 
pa property; house and three lots 

In Wheeler, Texas. See Turner at Pam
ela Dally N0ws. 5f*dh

ROYALTIES. Leases, large acreage 
•. blocked for test wells. Farms, ranches 
*nd city property. Meevs & Jamison. 
I. O. O. F. bldg. lrTlOne 288 Box 711.

92-6p

WANTED—To trade late 27 Chev. truck 
for 28 or 29 model Chev. or model A 

Ford will pay difference. Truck on good 
Job. See Whittle Rosenberry. Zempter 
Paving Co. White Deer, Texas. 92-2p

WANTED—Canvasser. T. E.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

LOST—By Voss Cleaners 
■ ’ East Fra: 
er please Call 1

East Francis, gray summer ooat . Find

Evans
92-3tc

from 1011

92-3dh

LIST YOUR PROPERTY—for sald> or 
trade with Meers <& Jamison Phone 

288. P. O. Box 711. *1. O. O. F. bldg.
92-6p

WANTED—To borrow twenty five 
hundred dollars, two years, 8 per cent, 

A1 securety. Addfess DOD, Pampa 
News. 80-3p

LOST—Ladles’ mesh bat; containing 
money ond keys, for reward return 

to 503 North Gmcc. 90-Sp

“Saigon turned the tables for me 
after I  had tried for 15 years to get 
well Of stomach trouble. Now I am 
gaining every day. I  went from 119 to 
130 pounds, a gain of 11 pounds in 
three weeks on just three bottles. Thats 
pretty good for a man 62 years old.

“ f  suffered day and night for almost 
15 years and spent many hard earned 
dollars for medicines, but none of them 
reached my case until I  got Sargon. I  
felt weak and sick from morning until 
nigty. I  would drag myself around but 
now I  feci years younger and can keep 
going all day. I  eat anything I want and 
have no trace of stomach trouble, head 

cr dizzy spells any more.
“The Sargon Soft Mass Pills straight- 

out my liver ad I  no longer suf
fer from biliousness and constipation. 
It  sure is great to be feeling like my 
old self again and I  will always praise 
the Sargon treatment. There never 
was any medicine equal to It.”

O. B. Beatty, 415 Page 8t„ Fort Worth 
Texas.

Fatheree Drug Co., Agents.

MEXICO STANDS PAT 
MEXICO CITY, July 23. (AT—The

government has decided not to cancel 
Its ruling requiring all persons workini 
in Mexico to establish residence wil 
the country. Numerous complaints 
have been received from persons a f
fected by the recen* enforcement of the 
order.

IF  YOU NEED GLASSES 
CONSULT US!
I f  you have the slightest 
difficulty in seeing ob- 

l  J lects easl’y and cleBriy, 
m *  come in and have your 

eyes examined. Glasses in all Styles. 
All Kinds of Eye Glass Repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
Scientific Eye Examination.*

105 K. Foster First Nat l Bank Bldg.

vs

NEW ORLEANS UNIONS
. .  TO VOTE ON STRIKE

WANTED—Launry work. Rough dry 3 
doz. $1. Men’s shirts finished 15 cents . .

4 doors south. So'uthe Pampa Court, viously J , 
Brunow street. 91-6c Ujm^rcil
-----  ------- rr-----  ——-1 ---- -----  r rr\ hnlri
EXPERT typewriter cleaning & re

pairing. Call for Morrison, Johnson 
hotel. Also good L  .C, Smith for sale 
cheap. 90-3p

FO RSALE- Portable Roller Skating
Rink. Pampa. Texas. Will sell at a 

bargain. Size of fiopr 45x100 feet. 175 
pairs of skates. Wheel grinder. Floor 
sander. "Wurlltzcr Bhnd organ. Doing 
good business. Don’t write, come and 
sec our crowds. J. E. Pettit. 91-6p

FOR SALE
2-rooni house with large closet, bath

room (no fixtures) and porch, in choice 
part or town. Corner location. $1200. 
$2<X> down.

’2 room house on South side. $425 
$200 dash will handle.

3 room house and garage. 50 foot 
lot. House and furniture $1700. Good 
terms.

2 room house, water and gas. $750.
5 room house, modern, built last 

summer. $3250. $700 down.
Modern 5 room house and garage, 

nftor school. #3750. $600 cash.
Modern 5 room house and double 

garage, North Addition. $3750. $600 cash
2 room house partly furnished. Also 

2 room box car house on same lot *950
4 room stucco, modern, good loca

tion. $2800. *350 down.
4 room modern house, fairly close 

in. $2500. $500 cash.
4 rooms and breakfast nook. 2-car

BILL'S TRANSFER— for city hauling 
or out of town hauling. Telephone

865, Headquarters Hercules Suppl
lino: 
ily C 
91-

Co.
6p

TALLEY ADDITION OFFICE MOVED 
Fofter,

NEW ORLEANS. July 23. (AV- 
Members of the allied unions In New 
Orleans will meet tonight to ballot on 
tfie calling of a general strike In sym
pathy with the street car men's strike 
which today continued in a deadlock.

Efforts of the commission council to 
end the strike on friendly terms pre- 

aving failed, the council con- 
heir conferences and asked 

To hold their executives in readiness 
for overtures.

G IRL STILL UNCONSCIOUS
SAN ANTONIO, July 23. </P>—Lots 

Boltz entered her fourteenth day of 
unconsciousness today, but physicians 
said she was recovering nicely from an 
injury to her skull suffered in an au
tomobile accident. Since the accident 
she has bce.n in a coma, but she is be- 
erming rec  ces, and her doctors bc- 
r-vc shr will c me to soon.

t-ads get results.

T ^ T O  TRUCK DEALERS
ic Beard ol Trustees o f the Pampa 

Independent School District will re-- 
ccive bids up to 8 p. m., Friday. July 

one. two or-

New location, 107 West Foster, two 
blocks west Red Ball stage station 

WANTED, SMALL COUPE 
Will trade good Talley Addition lot 

for good used small coupe, will V" 
difference or assume mortgage. A '1 ■ 
must be in A -l shape and no: over 
year old.

Also will take In c-r r i  i ' 1 dv\
LOTS FOR SALE , a/

Will sell you a let " i  Tulle ’ AddinuU 
no down pavirriv. pi." c->. n.i easy 
Monthly payiv •)) •; w. iW . r i crest 
Arrange far yoi I I 'm  c  au.l i „  
nay uic Lumber lo u  ntv the cosh
yfe-j haw. .■■■ii-umit U r im ir money ,f?B for the imroliase of 
Look into this offer, it will beat pay
ing rent. - I , . .

HOUSES FOR SALE 
Nice modem four room ouhse, well 

located, fully furnished. Price with 
furniture. $2,750. Terms

Good two room, Talley Addition,
$750. Terms.
•Five room modern, extra big rooms.

East D a ri of town. $3,000. Good terms.
PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO.

107 West-Foster
Plume 231 Res. Phone 7b5-
m  REMAIN OPEN;UNTIL NINE 
M. SEE US AFTER WOP 

HOURS

three school busses, equipped with spe
cial bodies with a capacity of 25 or * 
more pupils, the same to be delivered / 
in Pampa, Texas, not later than Sep 
tember 1, 1929.

The right is reserved to reject any \ 
or all bids.

Pampa Independent School District,- 
’  JOE M. SIMTH, Bus. Mgr. 23-24

FUGITIVE SLAYER CAUGHT

Fowfeu W ^ d
meat. Garage. $1750. 8300 cash.

5 rooms, modern, garage. Close in on 
pavement. $5000.

5 room stucoo close In. Also rental 
h M R 'en  roar, income $35 per month. 
Price $4800 $500 cash.

6 room stucco, screened porch. 2-car indlCied for an alleged assault on Fow-
let’s daughter and Fowler shot hfm In

MM down.
S room furnished.tiriek veneer. $4350. 
Moderh 5 room house, 2-car garage. I 

House, furnished. $4600. *750 cash. 
Duplex, 4 rooms, bath each side.
' ad location. $5500. 

houses on 2 lots. Income $100 per 
nth. $3000. .  ..

shop and cafe on south

the neck.

pally News’ want-ads bring results.

NOTICE&TO PLUMBING CON- 
O f  Q TRACTORS 

*Tiic Board of Trustees of Pampa In
dependent School District will receive 
bids until 5 p. m., Friday, July 26, 1929, 
for furnishing and installing eight 
toilets. lour lavatories and other 
plumbing fixtures in the Lamar Build-sault with intent to kill, is in custody 

after roaming about the eeuntry for log in the City of Pampa, Texas, hi ac 
two weeks on foot living on what wild ccrdance with plans and specifications 
grapes, peaches and other vegeUbles as drawn by W. R. Kaufman, archi-
and fruits he could pick up. Duke was feet.

— Plans and specifications may be had 
from the architect, o r  at the office of 
the district.

Pampa Independent School District, 
- ' ' ■ ‘ JOE M. SMITH, Bus. Mgr. 23-24

uy
imer lot. South Cuyler $3500.

a lot in Wileox Addition. $10 
. and $2 a week. We will help you | 
the lumber to build your home.

------- —-------  ,OHi V 'W A Y T O  STOP HI'
F. O. WORKMAN

Morris Drug Store Next to Woolworth 
Phone 412

l iT th T  future the “ Pampa 
Mattress Factory”  will be 
known as the

“ AYER’S MATTRESS
FACTORY”

This change in name is be
ing made as others have 
solicited work under our 
firm name. Be sure it’s an 
“ Ayer’s”  represent a t i v  e 
When you have work done in 
the future!
ALL OUR WORK K? A: 

LUTELY GUAR 
Phone 638

AYER’S MATTRESS 
FACTORY

1929 Model A  FORD, 5 new Goodyear 
Tires, good upholstery, paint and motor. 
A  real good used car at.a--------- — $435

m m m  m o m  m.

My personal demonstrator, 1029 Model WHIPPET 
4 COACH, driven only 8,782 miles. All new tires, 
perfect mechanical condition. Just what you are
inking for a t -------- — ------------— ------------ --- |600
You save $148. $200 down, balance.in easy monthly 
payments. ^  - .....

M. J. McGARRITY .
at, McGarrity Motor Company

J. R. ROBY

Accounting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forms

Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127

Notary in Office

ur$. V lek and V ick
Osteopathic Physicians
Ambulant Proctology 

Specialists 
Open Evenings 

Phone 756
Rooms 14, 15, Smith Bldg.

enew Your Home 
For Spring

Painting and Decorat
ing and Wallpaper 

GE& BROS.
*71 at Morris’ Drag Store

ERT RADIO  

SERVICE
Tubes and Accessories for 

all makes
TARPLEY MUSIC STORE 

Plume 620

rim!
pool, fun for every-

ORIOLE Swimming 
Pool

MBULANCE SERVICE
No trip too short, <no distance 
too far. Rates In proportion 
with other modern transporta
tion.

PH ONE 181
Day or Night 

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Homo

CAPACITY AND SERVICE

are two essential qualities you de
mand in your delivery car and 

. truck bodies. We are prepared to 
build your car body with this end 
in view. Ample space for loading, 
ample strength and endurance tor 
long service.

M URRY AU TO M O BILE  W ORKS
PHONE 401

AyAnneAustiii
Author o f

© 1929 &  NEA SERVICE INC
T H IS  H A S  I IA P P K K K D

JO H N (  I U T IS  M O Ito A N , la w -  
>er, (5 d w e r t r l  l»J h i.  w ife ,  IB IS  
S IIK U A X . She e lo p e . w H b BV.ItT  
( ■ A v n r o i l l l  fo r  whom  H orffn o  
hn . r e e o i t ly  w o o  im’i io IH mI. , 
ihtvaigh M o r .n n  J o e . o o t .u .p e r t  
I h i r M .  ISAM (A R R D I . I , ,  M or- 
uni.’.  .e e e e l f t .r ,  U  S eep jr  fo  lo v e  
u l lb  him rmd h r e le e e r ir  fo re lo K  
h im  Inn , M .  w o rk , n n a  h im  from  
liU c r . d e .p o lr  a f l r r  Irlo* 4c- 
p a r fo rr .

F o r  , h r  n ioa lh io  .h e  aeC. a . 
lona,d in lnnue h ou .rk eep c r  fo r  
M m , w lan tn a  Che lo ve  o f  l i t t le  
•1 ,-ro a r-u ld  H  I IT IS .  h a a  p a .a r . 
h er Im r eau m ln n llon . a n f  M oraan  
ta k e , b ee t a io  th e  a rm  a .  Juaior 

-h nrt.ee . l i e  Ie44. her he I .  l i lv o r r -  
in r  f r t .  and h ex . her to  m a r r r  
h la i. She; aeerp to.

.T k e lr  f . r e lc i l l  m n rriau r ,-ontiaa-n  
fo r  three m iia th ., w hea  Man d e 
r id e .  akr wUI h ave to  le a s e . T h e  
a r i l  m orn inh  I r l . ,  dawerted h y  
C ra w fo rd , r e tu rn ,. Shr f e i n t ,  
l l ln e . .  ia  no eSTort to  k r ia a  X o r -  
rina ,(t> h i.  kaeca. > m  •leteeaa iar. 
to  flKht and l ia .  the d o rto r  rem ove  
I r i .  to  :■ beap lta l.

f 'n r t i .  i »  b o .t l le  to  b an  a t d in 
n er jtnd MnritaN .e n d . him  to  b l .  
room . H e -teM # b an  he w il l  h ave 
to  do .a m e lb ln c  fo *  I r l .  and p ro - 
pnaea n m n n tb tr n llow tn «*e . bnn 
■ n r .  to  t e l l  CatrtM a to d  n tsht. He 
n .k ,  bee I f  It i .  trn e  .h e  w on ’t le t 
h i. m other eiaane home. She t e l l .  
M m  I) <« titra te.t the la w  fo r  a 
toon lo  hove tw o  w iv e . .
MOW < .-» O lf W IT H  T U B  S T O R K

CHAPTER XL
44CTEAVEN knows,” Nan Morgan 

rcftotced despairingly, “ it 
would be hard enough lo be a sec
ond wife under any clrcums»antes, 
biit to be called upon to explain 
and justify one’s status to the 
seven-year-old child of the flr3t
wife. . .

But the boy’s eyes were tixed 
upon her, in an inexorable, im 
childlike demand (or an answer to 
his question. By simply answering 
“Yes,”  Nan knew she could Vln the 
-first skirmish in the battle between 
hcrscif and Iris for tho loyalty of 
the child. For he was just and 
logical beyond his years. And the 
answer would be the simple truth.

Iris hud known that she was giv
ing John Curtis Morgan hie free
dom to marry again when she de
serted him. But somehow she could 
not light that’ way. in later years. 
Curtis could not truthfully say that 
his stepmother had destroyed his 
ideal of-diis mother. I f it were to 
he destroyed, iris herself must be 
the destroyer. . . .

And so Nan answered: “ I don’t 
think your mother thought about 
the law when she went away, 
darling. But you see, your father 
didn’t know she was ever coming 
back—’’ Her voice choked on a sob. 
That was true, true! It  be had 
had the faintest hop!, he would 
never hare married again. v And so 
he married me, Curtis, because he 
thought you both needed me.”

Curtis noddad forlornly. “I  told 
him to,” lie admitted slowly, “And 
I was awful glad when you came to 
live with us. But now ray real 
mother’s come back. . . . ’’ He was 
obviously wrestling with the prob
lem. Nan’s heart ached with pity 
as she watched him. Finally he 
drew a deep, quivering breath, then 
blurted ont: "Mother said I ’d have 
to choose between you and her. 
Nan. Did she mean you’d go and 
she’d come back, it 1—it l  said 
so?”

Nan’s impulse- the quick demand 
of her pride- was to stake every
thing then und there on the boy s 
choice. She couldn't stay where 
she was not wanted! But as the 
hot Bttle lingers gripped her’htnd. 
they sent an imperative message

to her brain. Tho boy was fever- j 
ish. In one brief visit, Iris bad j  
done that to him, by feeding him : 
all the chocolates he could stuff. ! 
Biting her tongue to hold back a 
too hasty answer, the girl studied 
tho child, placing a mental picture 
of him as he had been a year ago 
beside the boy he had become since 
she had been in charge of his life.

The Curtis of a year ago had been 
thin, anemic, neurotic; lonely, wist
fully unhappy, violent of temper. 
The product of more than six years 
of Iris Morgan's mothering. In less 
than one year she—Non—had 
changed that Curtis into a sturdy, 
healthy, happy, obedient little boy, 
beautifully adjusted to school and 
home life. Did she have the right 
to abandon him now? Him, and 
the father who had needed her just 
as sorely and profited as obviously 
under her care?

- —— —-*—*—•----r- — -
XTRRY slowly ami carefully she 
* answered: ' “No, Curtis. Your 

inothe -̂ didn’t menu that you could 
choose whether I went away and 
she came back. I am your father's 
wife now. you know, and unless he 
wants me to go, I must stay and— 
and make you both as happy as I 
possibly can.”

-OH!-  Cnrtts m iff, drawing The 
syllable out veTy long. Then, very 
slowly: " I ’m glad I don’t have to 
choose, Nan, ’cause—’cause I want
you and mother both. I f  father 
wants you lo . (ay. 1 i r-i roe mother 
lots anyway, < . : . >. in? I think
.dic’d feel hr : il l Jn’t,”  he ex
plained. a. ■! . rial of hurting

i Nan’s fcelidg
i Tears gushed ’ :•) the girl’s eyes.
I Blinking at tl om. the stopped swift-, 
Ty and kln.trtl h’ -i ivl.’ i a fierceness 

• tin*l « :niwrs<r -std, sv’il te- H pleased 
I blip. i

“ You do !ov j Non, don’t you, 
j darling?” she beg;;rd, pride com- 
| pletely routed for the moment.

“Sure 1 do! ’’ ” Curtis answered, 
with masculine brustpicness, “And 
1 love my mother, too. I guess I 
love you both nearly the same. A 
kid has to lore ills own mother the 
best, don’t he?—I mean, doesn’t 
he?”

The child’s preoccupation with

me to humble my pride, ro that I { deseMad 
run fight the harder. Help me to flum^herself
win.”

t  „ JL «.
T IE R  heart was almost at peace 

when she crept into bed. Both 
her doors were unlocked. Her hus
band could come to her, if he 
wished. But she did not listen for 
his footsteps, for she was sure that 
he would not come. Because bitter
ness had melted out of her heart 
she was able to put herself in his 
place that night. She felt the grief 
and pain he must bn suffering. Re
coiled from the ( ’ .ought of love- 
making. even of seeking comfort, 
just as he must be recoiling. Poor 
John! Poor, torn victim ol a pas-

them and who had : nqw 
upon their mercy. 

After that first day, those trips 
were not mentioned. Not even Cur
tis referred lo them, but each ava
iling he had no appetite for his 
dinner, and Nan realized, helplessly, 
that Iris was stuffing him wfth un
wholesome sweets. And she could 
not forbid him to accept. She could 
imagine the boy’s quick retort: “ I 
guess my own mother knows what’s 
good for me!”  No; her hands were 
tied.

The fourth day after Iris' return 
was Christmas Ere. Nan had 
bought an clabroato carpentering 
outfit for Curtis, as well as all the 
materials he could need In eon-

sion he bad thought dead, and of a ; alructing a toy airplane. His 
love that was’stnl too'new and deli-j father had consulted her anxiously 

~ ' ' os. to the advisability of giving the 
boy a bicycle. Knowing Curtis’ pas
sionate desire for the wheel, 

credibly desf’-hblc. Poor John! She had encouraged Us purchase, with

cute to weather the storm or that 
fierce, reviving pa».tm for a wo
man who was unworthy but in-

could almost bear him groan: "Cod 
forgive me, for I love two wo
men. . . . ”

That night Nan wept for him, 
rather than for herself, anil so heal
ing was the temporary forgetful
ness of seif that soon she slept, and 
the next morning felt moro light
hearted and strong than she had 
over hoped to feri agaft).' .

She needed courage and strength 
to carry her through tho days that 
followed imir.edlatc'y upon Iris 
Morgan's return. Her husband was 
a stricken man. ihongh he tried, 
with obvious nud heartbreaking 
conscientiousness, to present a nor
mally cheerful face to his family 
and to his downtown world. He 
was pathetically grateful for Nan’s 
quiet acceptance of his moodiness, 
and. she believed, for her unmis
takably firm "flood night” In the 
drawing-room each evening. Some
times, when she was thus making 
it Hear that she did not expect him 
to play the lover or husband while 
his heart was a battleground, his 
eyes met hers with wistful ques
tioning, as if they were mutely ask
ing: "Do you verily understand and

the assurance that he would obey 
their Injunctions to ride only on 
sidewalks. But the bicycle h«d not 
been bought. On Christmas Eve 
Morgan confessed hesitatingly:

".His mother was afraid of an ac
cident. She—I thought perhaps a 
toy automobile would be more safe. 
IPs quite big. Operates 
you know. I hope hell like ft.” 

Nan flushed hotly as she applaud
ed the choice with apparent cheer
fulness. Of course Iris had put her 
ia the wrong, had made John feel 
that his con's very life waa In dan
ger, so long as Nan had control of 
him.

Decorating the ChriBtmas tree 
was a rather ghastly ordeal, for the 
ghost of the living mother who 
should havo been there hovered 
over the girl and the man during 

i the whole ceremony.
“ No fair beeping or shaking the 

I box," Morgan warned Nan, with a 
forced jocularity that m*4* her 
throat ache with tears, as £e tied 
her present to a branch o f the tree.

“ I wonder if he’s giving Iris a 
Christmas present," she could Bet

issues Involved struck Nan as irre
sistibly funny. She was laughing 
almost hysterically as she tuckefi 
the covers- about him and gave him 
a good night kiss.

“Good night, Nan,”  he mur
mured, suddenly drowsy. “ Listen, 
Nan! I f  you were my real mother,, 
I ’d love you best—lots the best. 
But—”  Conscientiousness, loyalty 
and grieved bewilderment gave up 
the battle then, routed by sleep.

Nan stood looking down upon 
him for a long minute, and there 
was no laughter in her heart or 
eyes. Then she tiptoed from the 
room, her load of despair a little 
lighter. That naive confession of 
Curtis’ had crystallized her inde- 
clsipn—turned it into firm deter
mination. She would fight Iris 
Morgan to the last ditch. Iris was 
poison for the man and the child. 
No matter if they cried for that 
sugar-coated poison, It was her 
duty to protect them.

Standing in the middle of her 
room Nan Morgan cried out to the 
God she so sorely needed: “bear 
God, help me to win—for their 
sakes! You know it isn’t because 
I'm In love with John Curtis Mor
gan that I want to hold him against 
Iris. Of course I love him with all 
my heart, but If it Wfere for , bis 
good, I would leave him tonight. 
You know I ’m sinfully proud, that 
i f  I listened to tty pride, I ’d make 
him choose between us this min
ute. But, oh, dear God, he need*

forgive me. Nan? Do you see how 
it is with me? Don't you know 
that I love you, too, but that I can’t 
come lo  you just yet?"

over!”  I ____
,An4_.h*.r I"** But' when Christmas IMy aitSeUy

help asking herself. "Of course he 
helped Curtis choose something for 
her, and I'm glad he did. But oh. 
I'll be relieved when Christmas Is

wise eyes told him: ”1 do under
stand. Don’t  you "worry your dear 
head about me now. But love me 
as much as you can.”
; Two days after Iris’ return Johnr 
Cartis Morgan presented bis legal 
wife with a smart little coupe," ex
plaining awkwardly:

‘A  prosperous firm like ours 
ought to be able to afford two cars, 
don't you think? I want you to feel 
free to come and go as you please, 
without bothering about how I'm 
going to get around.”

As she thanked him. Nan's heart 
contracted sharply. Was the car a 
clumsy attempt at peace-making? 
Surely he did not think he had to 
bribe her to be pattern and cheer
ful! Then she dismissed the suspi
cion as unworthy o f both of them. 
The car would be a great conven
ience. It would permit her to 
stay at homo later In the mornings.
so that she could put a greater em 
phasis upon her housekeeping and 
borne making. Another weapon d^tor. j T *  a t r r t d W  
against Iris, who had not cared 
enough to turn the house into a 
home. Of course, she would mtss 
those companionable trips down- 
tdwn together, Nan reflected rue- 
ftflly, but these last two days they 
had been a strain upon both of 
them- Was that, possibly, the rea
son he had contrived to make them

ing the boy behind bis l 
back. She never lets him 
tween meals, but, "  Ha I 
over the lie, shifted h i 

The doctor nodded, 
rowed. *T think I und 
gan. But no one i 
to tamper with N 
the Mfey NO on* l "

A t the end

dawned, all her own private heart- 4 
ache wgs swallowed up in a ter
rible anxiety about Curtis. Nan and 
Morgan had said to each other with 
pretended ruefulness that thay sup
posed the boy would be up before 
daylight, whooping over his tees 
and presents, and making It im
possible for anyone else to sleep, 
but when eight o’clock came there 
had been no sound from his room. 
Vaguely worried. Nan went to 
wake him and found him heavy- 
eyed with fever. Within halt an 
hour Dr. Black was there, looking 
grave,, and pronouncing the trouble 
an upset digestion. 1

'Anti I ’ve been holding you up 
as an example to all the mothers 
on my list.” the-doctor ehided 'Nan 
gentlyi "Have you bo*n falling 
down on your Job?” y Mi-

John Curtis Morgan, who Waa 
standing beside his wife, answered 
for her, hie face flushed with em
barrassment. "I 'll take the blame.

4823534823534848534823234853



nounoed that the Lwwto. T^XM. C ^ -  
ber of Commerce has been authorised
to Issue csrd* tat entry into-Mexico, to 
tourists who wish to wMt Mexico for 
periods less than six months.

The cards may be leaned to anyone 
living more than 40 miles from the 
border, those within the 40-mile aone 
being permitted to enter wlthU"loo*l”  

' cards such as anyone doing a great deal 
l of business on both sides of the river 

carries.

WHEAT FLUCTUATES
CHICAGO. July 23. (A*)—Quick set

backs from early new advances de
veloped in Chicago gVOll) markets to
day in much leas one-stye* - trading 
than has been the rale of HUfe Con
tinued “no rain” reports from the 
drought region northwest were largely 
offset by advices that Argenttaya wheat 
Is being offend In Europe at sh%rP dis
counts under wheat from the United

Opening He to lH c  higher, wheat 
rote a little further and then rapidly 
fluctuating went below yesterday’s fin
ish. Com and oats were relatively 
firm, with com starting He’ to He up, 
and afterward maintaining strength. 
Provision* declined. / ' ' . I  - j*  «. »  

Wheat closed nervotjs. 1.7-8 to 3 S-4C 
under yesterday’s finish. ' Com Closed 
unchanged to 1 l-8c higher, oata 1*4. 
to l-2c down and provisions unchanged 
to 45c off. ..V

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK "  "  I 
KANSAS CITY. July 33. .<#>—H»gs^ 

Receipts 3,000; 250 pounds down l t &  
25c lower; top (11.65 on 200-pound 
weights; packing sow v.tAPA^tAB fc** 

Cattle: Receipts g.oftp eM »M  *r.M0: 
native fed steers and yearlings steady 
to 28c lower; other classes fully steady;
slaughter steers, good and choice *1,200 
to 1,600 pounds $l3.7sn 10.26: 1,100 to
I, 300 pounds 313.50W16.25; 850 to 1.100 
pounds 613.25*: 16.00; fed yearlings, 
'good to choice 760 to 350 pounds 813.00 
w 15.78; cows, good and choice 6600ft
II. 50; vealers (milk-fed) medium to 
choice 33.001*14.50; r stocker and feeder 
steers, good and choice all wetghts 
611.25ft 13.76.

Sheep: Receipts 7.000; lambs weak to 
36c lower; sheep steady to weak; lambs 
6l3.601rl4.50; ewes $8.2897.00.

k e e p s  *■

Mr. and Mrs. I. Walker, their two 
daughters, and a small granddaughter, 
of Kansas City, arrived last night to 
visit Mrs. Wlker’s - mother, Mrs Miller, 
and her grandsons, Hxry and Qene 
Walker,‘ who live at Haggard apart
ments. v  vHaugl&nd Again

in Record Attempt Pampa Drug No. 2
West fester Ave.Mayor John Harrison of Memphis 

and George Sager, secretary or the 
Memphis Chamber o( Commerce, were, 
visitors here.yesterday.'.,,. ... ‘ . V 
'  The' two Memphis men came to con
fer with John Surratt, secretary of the 
Kestter Planning association, who will 
visit Memphis tomorrow. Mr..Surratt 
was here yesterday and In Clarendon 
today.

Mr. Harrison had not vjslted Pampa 
In some time and.was agreeably sur
prised at .the rapid and stable growth 
of the city. .

Fir»t “Duster” in
New Pool FoundMEXICANS INJURED 

-SAN ANTONIO. July 23. <AV-Anto
nio I. Villarreal, candidate for the 
Mexican presidency until the collapse 
of the Escobar revolution, and Raoul 
Madero. brother of the late President 
'^Tanciseo Madero, were treated at a 
hospital last night for cuts and bruises 
sustained In an automobile accident 
None was hurt seriously.

The Texas company has the first 
“duster" In the new Finley-Brown pool. 
The company’s No. 6 Cook-Faulkner, In 
section 23. block B-2, H. Sc O. N. sur
vey. was drilled to a total depth of 2,833 
feet when a heavy encroachment of 
water was encountered.

Light shows of oil and gas were en
countered higher up, but were not 
enough to prove the test. There are 
18 psoduclng wells In the pool and only 
one dry hole. There are 25 drilling 
tests In that pool.

H O E S

Fellow Calls
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Has
Big W ater Source

, Okla., July 23. (Special) 
now has a water supply of 

96,000 gallons dally, providing not only 
an ample amount of pure, soft water 
lor consumption of the patrons, but 
adequate fire protection for the first 
time in the history of the city.

The water Is from springs 15 feet un
der the surface of the ground. It Is 
filtered through crushed rock into 
open-jointed tile, thence Into tightly 
covered cement catch basins. It Is run 
into the city standpipe by gravity flow, 
and never reaches the air until it Is 
run through faucets In the homes.

Moody Is Cutting
Bill

EDWARD SCHLEE HURT

DETROIT, Mich.. July 23. OW—Ed
ward P. Schl^r. president of the 
Hchlee-Brock Aircraft corporation, who 
with Wi)Uam 8 Brock flew from De
troit to Tokyo two years ago. suffered 
a fractured skull when struck by a 
plane propeller at the Detroit city air
port shortly before 7 a. m , today. His 
condition was said to be serious.

Dally News’ want-ads get results.

n r v i
~"Coatest

>/ttif r
1

TIMES TODAY—

. o ^ e  Trial
OF

Mary Dugan”

A ll Talking

RECORD ATTEMPT PAILS
SHREVEPORT, La.. July 23. (/P)— 

Flailing in their first attempt at an en
durance flight record, W. Currey 
Sanders and Van Lear Leary. Louisiana 
aviators, held hopes o( trying again. 

lThelr plane, the KW KH, which began 
'Its flight at 10:30 a. m , last Wednes
day. was forced down at 7:17 o'clock 
last night five miles from Shreveport, 
due to motor trouble. The aviators had 
been In the air approximately 128 Vt 
hours.

w ith

Normif Shearer 
II. B* Warner 

Lewis Stone 

Raymond Hackett

Shows
Short

Subjects
2:00
4:30
7:00
9:30

Feature

2:30
5:00
7:30
10:00

Come Early 
For Beat Seats

CRESCENT
Piak of the Silent Pictures 

NOW SHOWING—

VIC TO R
N d J U S im

S T R O M C
■B O Y -

K ic k !
in liffb  R

L K A T R fjC K  J O Y
A baggage-r Romeo and
his new girl itfliet mix it uo 
in a comedy Hf «krww ..-J&  
and before long' tlfemr 
broken bags, broken hearts 
ami broken heads.........

ALSO COMEDY

IQ c a n d fO c

AUSTIN. July 33. (A*)—As a sample 
of what his work will be an the 648,- 
000,000 general appropriation bills. 
Governor Moody has vetoed 620.861 
from the educational and departmental 
emergency measure passed by the sec
ond called session of the 41st legisla
ture.

Also be disapproved the 3100,000 
Crocket memorial bill, providing for 
construction of a building in the town 
of Crockett to the memory of the Tex
as hero from whom It got its name. He 
had said previously he would not ap
prove the bill at this time.

He filed with the secretary of state 
without his signature a bill creating a 
new road law for llano county.

Items deleted from the emergency 
appropriation bill Included 310,000 to 
rebuild a barn destroyed by fire on the 
Ramsey state prison farm; 38,000 to 
complete unfinished work for preserva
tion of the Oeneral Sam Houston home 
at Huntsville; 35.000 to pay salaries of 
Instructors at John Tarleton Agricul
tural college. Stephenvllle, during 1828- 
28. and 33,000 for printing at the same 
institution; 31,161 for the replacement 
of defective electrical service lines at 
Southwest Texas State Teachers' col
lege. San Marcos; 3700 for repairs at 
the same school, and 32.000 to pay the 
mileage, per’  diem and expenses of 
members of the department of educa
tion.

TROOPS GUARD NEGRO 
EUFAULA, Ala.. July 23. OP)—A spe

cial train, bringing Lester Boyer, negro 
slayer, and 150 national guardsmen 
called out by Oov. Bibb Graves to pro
tect him from threatened mob violence, 
arrived here at 8 a. m.. today. The 
train was met at the station by an or
derly crowd estimated at from 1,000 to 
1,500 There was no disorder.

we can repair 
that they 

new ?

W HY get a new pair of 

shoes, when 

your old ones so 

will be almost like 

Our prices are most reason

able and there is no better 

work done anywhere.

HERE are FOUR good rea

sons you should bring us 

your next repair work.

1. Conveniently located.

2. Reasonable prices.

3. Work guaranteed.

4. “ We do not cobble; we

rebuild” .

MACK’S 
SHOE SHOP

I J

110-a South Cuyler 
Phone 321

Prettiest Indian in Southwest Oil Production
Shows Increase

Princess Lou-Scha-Enya; above, is said to be the most beauti
ful Indian girl in the southwest. Known as the “ humming 
bird”  of the Chickasaws, she will have the leading role in the 
dramatic Indian spectacle to be produced at Albuquerque, N. 
M., Aug. 21-24, inclusive. She is a full-blooded Chickasaw 
Indian, an accomplished singer, and plays her own accompani 
ment.

Cooke County It 
Excited Over

GAINESVILLE. July 23. (AT—Much 
excitement prevailed here today with 
the drilling In pf what was believed to

pany's No. 6 
The well. In the E. T. Railroad corn- 

survey, abstract 383. which topped: 
sand at 1,466 feet yesterday, has been, 
flowing at the rate of 240 barrels hour
ly since late yesterday. \ ' *

The producer Is an cast offset to the 
Humble company’s No. 3 Poteet, which 

yesterday making 460 barrels 
the Bulcher field,' 25 miles 
of Gainesville.

WOMAN K ILLS HUSBAND
AND THEN SHOOTS SELF’ 

SAN ANGELO. July 23. (AT—Jeal
ousy over her husband’s supposed a t
tentions to other women was blamed by 
officers here today (or the death last 
night of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hourahan 
of Dallas. Police said Mrs. Hourahan 
shot her husband and turned the gun 
on herself. The husband apparently 
died at once, but Mrs. Hourahan lived 
until she reached the hospital. Very 
little Is known about the Hourahans 
here, as they had been here only 10 
days. The shooUng took place at their 
hotel room.

TULSA. Okla.. July 23. (AT—Deeplto 
an approxlntately 3.000 barrel decrease 
In the Oklahoma fields the estimated 
dally average production In light and 
heavy crude oU in, other fields of the 
United States during the week ending 
July 20 Increased approximately 26,736 
barrels, according to the current report 
of the OU and Oas Journal.

This makes a total increase of ap
proximately 1S8J57 barrels during the 
five weeks period ending July 30.

West Texas production Increased ap
proximately 17.000 barrels while the 
total MldContlnent area loomed up
ward Approximately 25,000 barrels. Con
tinued deep drilling areas Increased In 
the Santa Pe Springs field, California, 
brought the Increase for that state in 
Ught oil to approximately 3.000 barrels.

Light oil Increases In all fields of the 
country totaled 33,751 barrels. Heavy 
cude decreases, however, decreased the 
total Increase to the 26,736 mark.

The estimated dally average produc
tion In the United States for the week 
ending July 20, was 2,911,543, as com
pared to2,884.807 for the previous week.

Kansas production was 1*4,575 as 
compared to 121,215 for the week end
ing July 13.

New Realty Firm
Is Formed Here

Announcement has been made here 
o f the formation of a new real estate 
pArtershlp, composed of H. Meets and 
T. W. Jamison. The firm has offices 
In the I. O. O. F. building.

Mr. Meers, formerly of Amarillo, has 
been In the oil and and real estate 
business for 25 years. Mr. Jamison, 
well known local man, has been In 
business here for several years and Is 
Is well acquainted with real estate 
values and opportunities.

The firm is handling acreage blocks 
for test wells and royalties, leases, city 
property, farms, ranches, and equities.

Memphis Mayor
It Visitor Here

GRAB MUCH LIQUOR

DETROIT. JUly 23. (AV-TJve 
liquor selxure ever made on the 
troit river was reported by. 
border patrol inspectors today, 
said they captured 12 boats- loaded 
with whisky n#sr -the slfcw iM  
1 a. m. The boats consisted of thipe 
outboard motors, sight rowboat*,OBd a 
canos. i , •• - v. ■'

MINNEAPOLIS. July 23. (IP)—The 
monopbfnc. “Minnesota-”  with Owen 

- . ... ... . Haidglkand of Buffalo.1,Minn,, as chief
ountys first legitimate pilot, yras o ff today on a refueling en- 
Kcwanec Oil & Gas com- Idurapce rreorrt-secking flight

J' *j Accompanied by Capt.. T. Crichton
of Minneapolis.- Haugbland soared 
away from .the Wold Chamberlain air
port at 6:40 o'clock last night in an ef
fort Jo better the world’s' record of 246 
heme. 43 minutes and 32 seconds.

Captain Crichton replaced Thorwald 
“Thunder” Johnson of St. Paul, re
ported to have had a financial dispute 
with Haughland and backers of the 
flight just before the start.

nnouncement
■it-

Lynus Anderson
has joined bis father,

S. I* Anderson
in the ownership of the

PAMPA LAND CO.

TO THE PUBLIC
The Pampa Welfare association is 

the only welfare body that Is receiving 
funds for distribution among the poor 
folk of Fhmpa. Money received by it 
Is used here to the city, while funds 
from most other solicitations Is being 
carried away for spending elsewhere 
Instead of contributing to beggars and 
solicitors who cannot be barred from 
plying their trade, why not refer all 
such callers to this organization?

PAMPA WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
By Carson Loftus, 8ecy.

---- :---- ---------------------/
J. E. Ward and P. J. Thomas are to 

Spearman. buUding a house on Mr. 
Ward's farm. Ben Ward will move there 
when the house Is completed.

HUGE SUIT IS FILED 
COLUMBIA, 8. C.. July 23. (AT—Suit 

for two and a half million dollars, said 
to be th\ largest damage suit ever filed 
to RIchlAnd county, has been brought 
by William Lavarre, publisher of the 
Columbia Record, the Augusta, Oa., 
Chronicle, ahd the Spartanburg, S. C.. 
Herald and Journal, against the In
ternational Pstar company and the In
ternational Paper Sc Power company.

WOULD REDUCE EXPENSE
WASHINGTON. July 23 (AT—Presi

dent Hoover lntends\ to establish a
commission of army officers within 
the general staff to see what can be 
done toward reducing military expen
ditures. ■ 1

(Ten yean’
Springs. Aik.) 

162 Ollvcr-Eakle BU 
Phono 4712 

Amarillo, T en s

In Hot

PLAYW RIG H T MARRIES
NEW YORK, July 23. (AT—Eugene 

O ’Neill, playwright, was married to 
Paris yesterday to Carlotta Monterey, 
actress, and former wife of Ralph Bar
ton, Illustrator, it was announced to
day by Harry Welmberger. O ’Neill’s 
New York attorney. The couple are 
spending theft- honeymoon in the Tyrol.

This is O'Neill's third marriage, his 
first wife, Kathleen Jenkins of New 
York, divorced him to 1912. He mar
ried Agnes Boulton, who also had been 

>d. to 1016.

“Bad Man” Now
Reported at Large

PAULS VALLEY. Okla, July 33. (AT 
—Suffering from a bullet wound 
thought not to have been treated since 
It was Inf Be ted Saturday night to an 
exchange of shots with a deputy sher
iff. Bud King today was reported ter
rorizing settlers in the Arbuckle moun
tains near here.

A  posse of 14 Oarvta county officers 
was on his trial, but had. paused tem
porarily to await arrival of bloodhounds 
from the penitentiary.

King seriously wounded A. L  Pick
ens, deputy sheriff, after the officer 
had ordered him to surrender a gun at 
a dance hall Saturday night. King 
stepped back, drew the weapon and 
opened Hre on Pickens, three shots tak
ing effect. The officer returned the 
fire before he fell, wounding King in 
the face. King fled.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Powell Wehrung had 
as guests for the week-end, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe B. Routh of Hamlin.

ITHERELKS
Another meeting

Wednesday, July 22

Schneider Hotel 
Dining Room

6*1 L r i i )

naaoAMCN ov ggx as
»

k it msrvelout how quickly fragrant 
FLY-XOX kills mosquitoe*. .  and other 
insect;. A  vast army of insects i« bred 
In FLY-T0X laboratories to be re- 
loasod In the FLY-TOX "Chamber of 
Death” to Wat and certify the positive 

FLY-TOX before M
you.

W B«| W 1W»I ana 
LlUlnfl MMaIHIbI  oaf iaimnj wi i
is sold to you.

Many times we can rep*ir 
your shoes which are no 

longer wearable so that they 

are almost like new. Bring 

us in a pair and find out 
what quality work will make 

them look like.

CITY
SHOE CHOP

105-a N. Cuyler

IIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIM

Office
531

WOMAN’S 
BEAUTY CREAM

VALAZE 
PASTEURIZED 
FACE CREAM

faLn/frtom
,  a l l  M V A l I 

? » " * * * ,

FOR BALE

SPECIAL—

Well located cafe—doing eopecltj 
business.

Barbershop .
PUltog station
Choice budding lots , . s A
Improved properties
see us if  you want to;buy. We 

have ar can g e t what you want at 
live-and let-tore prlom. Now, of all 
times, la your opportunity to buy, for 
prices must and will advance.

C. E. GUTHRIE a  SON, Ki 
315 1-t South Cuyler 

r. o. Beg 6M ■

‘t?YELLOWCAB 
, SERVICE V

PHONE U S
Office in Schneider Hotel

:'•**< - /,V’Ss.
24-hour service y

Anywhere in City, 50c, coun
try drives a Speoialty. . Get 
our rates.

linking* 
a Yell

A. R. HAMBRIGHT, Mgr.

^  FHRHITHRE
e carry the largest and most complete ■( 

line inthe city!

MALOHE FHRHITHRE 60.
“Your Credit Ts Qood”

'1 8 L


